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DUSINWUS CARDS.

DI. D. 4j e KDOfXLD

~~ITSLr Ubp.Aammm.Mas.

F. L ST. JZAN, AL.. M.D., C-N.

indiemo Neesmi gLe. Us Joft Saiog.
Ofsf s Firs tIM.. in HL. Jo sslktiag

ogbK..,: *to 12A.M.. o SIMS dT to hP.M.

T. D. FITZGERALD,
rotUjcn MAOIYIAl. JUSTCE o4 THR

PEACE. N(TA PUIJILIC. (ION-

I't f VVANCKK. 41L.

1'r NUn AfLm'lda. Most.

J. R. BOSXR1WXN.
ATTORNSI AT LAW.

MAIM PT.. OVUM IWA)iINT * JAE'K3% 'a, mirol.

Awo~S - Montana.

T. O'LWMAR, Attmqy sad CSuaer at LAW.
PraUse" is &a) Of lb. 4te and UaIt..l States
coufl iCtbd~uo a made. 54rpiai at-

propprile aUnd Mining
Lata Ldan &ureflsurance. Pop-

etwr3abuad ate~ (Pc t#4 *Jo~r~mOic ro-0
BlockUe t Fwir st P &L Oak

sLtr eetos d. oat.

P. P. CHRYAIsman. D. D. S.
e., kar me ma anmd Oak.

rTTHI EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN
by a nowr i• dz lo 1L3

*'R. P. BRO3MrN*
Attoerr M Law.

em.b 3anre aC Jjlkqr* meek, Ns. Ut.S,
AmmasmlJ, Mrsrmm.an

H. 3 . ST"PH-eNS.
PEMtOIIAN AND DUIOGON,

ANA+ toS . . * raoNrYrANA

DRS. MITCHELL & SNYDER,

tNR4 CON DR 10m ITREL.

(Nelt to Montamn Hoa)t)

ANACONDA - - MONTANA

Ansoonda Real Estate Agency.
FITZPATRICK d ASPIJNU,

REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE ACTS.
Miing Brokers.CUoelsrs andd Co.oveya•ers.

ANACONDA . - . MONTANA

lu lAor, artt at knrMtt,
Wholesale and Retail Butchers.

Family MuppUles a Npredty.
Al Orders Delivered Free ot Charge.

-hop a First hStrset -. AxACOvNDA

*M. M1uRRTI M*
(OrrPOsIT TUs ANKx)

MAES A BPECIALTY OF FINE CIGAwRS

DONrfIC. IslOIUPOD o AND NUT W•I.

TH, GOLD BOOT.
Ins at tbs tlYt l1O) .

s Wft tark (t. F. if. MAW, Prpritor.

READ'S DRUG STORE,
MAIM STREET,

Amammada, . * Motan.

J. F. DUNaAN,
----Tonsorial Parlors-*

Cot. Main and Front Strtas.

A eo~das. -. .Montana.

0. T. ONXRHEIM.
Importer .N dealr .,

Fine Tines, Llquon and Cigars,
Malm Itrc Ansaordm. Most.

E. JACOBSON.
DEALER IN

OFFIC AND H4OUSE FURNITURE
ccc a.' -b.w,

uumnniii AU ALL m malCIn
a. JXC@3SON.

llr3 kU IP MI , - .... e.. r0r

I. C. H1RYNES.

LI V AIIAD FEE STABLDS.
Tit Uwk (ut Qm owd bIr.

First-Class Turnouts and Mod-
erateChares.

IltWb ms. w.. o Male. AwmiM.~ MrrN

&Vf rorer ."

ATLAITEAI HOUSE,
on us~t invest Amoeemim

+ C. J. BLDGI( +

baS3 whh bs1 1 m rI N
1slrt tai. Dema mmd I~p

w.L p w d. UMs Esooe br We

GETTING AT THE FACTS

lye. O.sb~u *0b WL f 5f. .t .Ua~la-
... i ab WmsmWb. Ut.q...-A..SM

ew.p 39m Vwm... Uw w .

(rwo o. (blet. U4-AS the opinnang o
the Craona trial this marulug Napler
Moreland. enapiord in DMn.'. lhvarw
slaM., tesblid to the la~ of the hiring
of the wit. bhorn as t ~laifd to ti Dim..
on Natmrday. He daid that when the
borer came beck at :" bhe was puma.
and gave evidence 1 bavini heeen bard
drilen. The bugy was eovemd with mad
and mrod.

Mrs. (Conklin at wam hlouse Dr. Cro•in
last lived. was the nest witnese. lhe re-
told at great length and minute-
nesa the sater of how Dr. Cronia
was called for br a manm who --
te•aibly wanted him to go to at-
tend oei otf O'Sullivan's men who was
hurt. This w' on the evenius of the-
munrer. &he identified the hors eand

gg in wblcb he was taken away as a
white h and a top b.a taken from_
Dinan's e*L athI an order fram
Detective Dan Coueghli. one of the pri.-
amers. Shbe also dnsrthad the Interview
she had with O'Sullivan onthe follow-
inl day la the presence of a Pinkerton
man. O'Sullivan. dse amid. coufremed
that a aces were agaiant him. but
dsrlar d that M kt ahing about the
matter aad did not send for Croean.

Mrs. Conklin's erms - eiamisation
brought out the fact that within a few

d afsater tue eon of Cronla,
Polee Captan a brosigHt DtIan's
white hors. and a bum•y to r house for
kleantieation, and h failed to
kidenti the animlaL. 'n May 6. when
the anla l was bou• h a reporter sh
kenftlied it. Mrs. (slln arouned for
this by minarg that the irenustarmnces of
lthe weather and light were diereent at

thes tlmnes. The repater pr eested the
animal under simila er condlon as when
the doctor was driven away. The eram..
examination lasted until late in the after-
noon.

Chlrles uelk, thie rsy r who dcove
the borne to Conklin'n hote when Mrs.
Conklin kientified it nmeely testillfed to
this effect.

Maral, MeNeary, who was in Dr. (Cronis's
receptos room wlhe the naysterious man
came for himn. gave a dewrsiption of the
Indivldual tallying closely with that given
by Mrs. Conklinu.

Dr. ('ronin's brothier from Arkansas te-
titled hrkiely to harving ktientiied th. Lake
View cnrIe as that of bhi brother.

Ties ('monklin, the saloonlkeepp'r with
wlanes Crosin reskled. was recalled aid
testitldrl to startilng out the first nlaurlag
of ('Clrsin's ahlesee to sea-rch for tIhe ds."-
tor.

Gus Klallr. the tinasmith who soldered
tlh. Iltystelrius tll in hes for Martin Burke,.
the rn('irnsal, suslpt was set upol s at a liat
hour Siatunllay Iglat aldl severely hleatels
by ass unlkllowa person. This ils the ee-
owucl tilife Klalr has been assaulted ilncee
hii minsllae gailxnl pruusnliisweL ils comnIIII
tionl with tie cae, although tie first tilme
the y.lusng fellows who were arrested for
heatisng hises claimdi theyr (lid so hbecause
of insulting lang g.

SDruggist Burlinham, whl•ae departu-re
for Euurope followed the diisappearance of
Dr. Croatin elicited considerable cosn-
nment. has returned. He reached (hicago
Wednesday night and ils an interview to.
dary says he eaine back twonmonth soom•.r
thani he intended, hbi ol)•ct he ile to clearr
himself of any suspicinil. He l4denies his
departure had any connection with the
C(rowtic casLe asl nar1s inn nmovemnts ina
Europe are opele to investigatioun.

TOO MUCHLY MARRIED.

rrther Develp.iemas i Ledeer'es Matri-
melasl Cataaglermaets.

New Yoar, Oct. 2K.-George W. Lederer.
the theatrical manager who deserted his
wife, the actress DaLsy Vinton, or (lare
Chester, and eloped with Miss Newconlhe,
the very pretty daughter of a rkch and
prominent lawyer, was to have been for.
mally anarried with her parenlts' consent
on Wednesday. but was on Thursday a•-
rested for bigamy and o Frkiday sued for
support and charged in a civil action with
alrllwouament by his actress wife. Miss
(hester is about to become a mother alnd
has had to retire from the stage. She is
known as a gailety girl. a lofty dancer in
lonl skirts.

Mrs. Clara Cbester L.lderer's attorney
tells the story of her thusly: "()lie night
in November, 1881 she and Lederer went
to supper together after the performance.
He asked her to live with him and she
said she would as his wife. He agreed to
that, but maid a minister was not nero

ar. "You are only an Englist girl' he
" and don't understand our laws. If

we e together and eal ourselves man
and wife, that is all that is necesary.'
Tellin her bthis was a frequent custom.
The g•rl comseted and was avarious hotels as his wile." w r r is

thoroughly lwd a tte serious ons
seofnd his atlmoial alliances. On

Tu he penly boasted that he bad
aan ob dead to rih.'
and Urat Neweombe aad ofred
him over •Ol•Oi to gie up all claim to
hi s da1rte. Ymt aLdeser was i
a very ediest moL. Me tried in vain
to see the Iawyr, wo was not at his
omice, ut resais. as bdat Il fm the
worry brta frut o Miss Nemoaome's
elopoement. Curious enough, Miss Farrie
Neweombe is as muh a vitimto er silly
school girl inlatmation for the precious

nLderer as she ever was. .ven tim es-
po•nawof his meal character, whieeb led to
urns imadietment and his arivet for balnay.
has not - her feeltgs tors blam
and I Is probable that were oshe anot safrly
urded uader the parental root she would
hasten to Join the fellow, who, as she is
said to have declared is her husband.

smb. hrmww mtSw at La'm..
BssrsloAm•, Aa., Oct. S.-Notthing

ha. been humid from Bloomu county to.day

ove•rnor mlry to the bshRrif' request-or help oset a1 n men-. The rep i
that another a been kil. is
m o rn d ald is probably false. The

e. p that i, is not Rutbe
w the eerit i folklwing. These
go la- g the hightoad. utopping at

an- d Irnquitn their way. Rube
never thiai• s m after beinrg •en

et - ed utterly until the
obbovy. ~ rr ~t U~j ~l

A TALE OF UNFAITHFULNESS.

A crmaltym Wemammb C'H-ne -ad .dspre-
aft U5.s Ams . n.r MUasebed.

Nsw Yo=m. Ots US-Tl.mW is a oory
asot utWeae Mad sadmllw us t toe soald

IS a Brooker court. A ploytaan who
mdse a Itname of half a million in a New '
York prakt of twesnty year, nMurled a
beautiful y•uns woma• n manuy yaer hi
Junior. Sbe was edsluated. raised weethy
and uwveled all over. the world .aud lived
in Italy for half a slonue years. Two chil-
dren were hnm.

Three years ago a handenin, Italian was
IntrumlthlI in the phyieciaitn' housw as a
rrlative of his wife. The* Italian took ip
his resketnce at tiS* plhyliaelll n'lr sa iou.
The hIead of the hkmupe tak siLk; he ac-
cuuitl his wife of uaiifitlartllente. She. it
is alllegd, derlaredl Iw was inslue. hiut
shortly afterward eloped with tiM" Italian.
Slim ia said to have talken an aswunWeml
name. Slw plak dl her littlek irl in a *-oe-
vent andl y ml ty its a niona'tery aIl Italy. Her
ri<ls eOI auanli>Ii tra.veled withl Ier tover
Eero•wp. Pinlally s*he was chlarntl witl
Ihavlir a Ilresinlnel hinm in a nuil fit of jeal-
ousy. iShe was ae-4littell of tidw cltuarlg
ansd etntirnel to AIIs•rk*. Her tdes-urtet
lhusitmadl tkelaredl hI woslkl forgaive
all if all, wi'all let. hins M-e* the
claildrln. Snhe- aglrn•- . tt-sk hiim to
Italy. aiul ai he iallel.gels lidw. iu hisl kid-
IIsa•paI* l n1tl lLAua(.el ils an iismia. asylslila.
wire-r it iacliuarwaol liw piail ferw his. llp--
iort andi iilellassa•i treatieuwit foer eight

emaoaltlas. SevaIrisia all IsII pa.tpIr, *l. si r
turnesl to Antri-a. raindiwl |Miumeaiotn of
her huasliatd'r prropirty atedl iM*rsue.al
effects ainl liv•lel at lthe larnadlone hotel,
Brolsklyi. Friecliatl traseel tie phyicilla.
meerUmil iis releMn* frnwa pri•ao. asind Lhe
Ilnw in thli city. He l•i inistitlite•l *tlit

agaileat tli. Itlliall gwoverinlieeiit antil nMIe
againuit his wife to recover hia imrstrty.

Dr. Susniter A. MasaoM, now livi sl ai
proletirin his profemakio at No. 12t West

Lth streetI is the pliysician. His hbrotwr,
t('arles MaaouI. is a lirofeior of the Ka•n-
iUs university. ldl it was lhe who resc*lue
hinl fronl the Italiian mnal house.

GDRSNEY CARRIES A GUN.

And N6* Was T.•epled * Ws . It a the-
Mayer e Aima.e 2ter.

KAxNAS Cury, Ot. U.--Mayar IDIn-
p th t fternmon slapped (ongrteasnan
w in the n ac ae d narrwly r necaped

being shot. It was ot acrcount of tlhe e-
tertainnwan of the All-American tourists.
The nmayor had vetoed. on te Iround
that It wai uncontitutional, a • ordl-
nae'e passed by the city eomncil
appeplriatllng $1,OU) for entermaisaent.
The cousuil passed the ordinance again
over bhi veto said tlnts the na1er aordered
the city taMasurer not to errguiae ldrafts
upon the treauury for that penpoms. At a
tmeeting of the e* umnllithtie at lwe (:u•luae-
iall club this afternolma ('ouarlle.asn

Tarae'y referrend to the nu yor's action in
ulwonmplinueltary teris. Mayor Laveln-
prt replied tlant if Io etauld
preveIaat it Inot a redIt of
the city oeime-y wsiltl hi* aiused
illegally but LeW wuould cositritllte fron his
pocket as lucLh as 'ITaramtey 1r aliy otlier
mansl fur tIe enltrta"rllltalat. Tarlasey re-
plCed: I1 do inot *are to smoet to ti**
Iras to settle sre nmattl.r." Iaetveloarlt
asketrl l tur cum"nuamsn to repea•t hi r.--
lmarks. Tarsuley -euplkdi. Ilnt trse worls

were tion msooer nout of hiis imeautl thlan Lthe
Itsayor dealt lian a resntaw1dlllma Iaai full iln

tiln fare. Tar'suecy vraclwel iato lis hip,
poLket for his revolver heat frk-inds pre-
venttel hin frIom usimlg the weamJue.

EY*iless Elr e a lSlray Cram.man[.
('xlioolnTo, Miusn.. ( ket. 2.--Tie bitter

cruainag light betweenl the DIulutth, ('rok-
stoun aId Northerns & Matlenha roiad•.
whk'h has baeetwa pramgres for two days.
was broulght to a focus yesterday nore-
ing. The Manitoba had ealnmes a.nd
heavy trains above aed below the I• a
posed cromsing, and is ervklently deer-
mined not to let the ster r oad craus. By
daylight, however, the Duluth roadnesn
had linae laid to withile a few feet at the
Manitoba tracks. The fo•tes of the latter
roads were then orkrewld by 4uperiate.nd-
ent Jan~a to prevenst a crui•il.a briein
nula•. Janues was lsanediately arrested
and carred otf. notwithstaadi•g tj e • IsOat
resista•le• of thew Manlitohb fures., who
tien wlrecked al esatgile un1id flat cars oi-
the propsed ct*ro*elng, wle.rtaiula tin.
wr kitar erow wenlr-. ia arrmsteul. TIe.
Duluth oflelal. tthe•n after sousnea cossl-
tlation. deckled to await ther uktle*kn mon
the inJunctions case.

T.h Paue*Aumerrlam I el rlatate..
Erono. lows. (k.t. 2K.- It war alearlY 2

o'clrck til|is nlorsallg when tiwN ilaterira-
tional Allnrk*all eIxcunil, trainl started
frol (Cnouawll Bluuff for St. Louis. I--a
Moines warn rt.•rlad ak 6 o'cl•k. Aecuord-
ilsl to the prolgramau tiH party was to
stop at 1k.. Moines for a couple of hours.
but a crlihama has Ixen nwade wlakhI is 4e-
plainled by tlhe mnaage-r of the e*xe.ursni.sa
an follows: "We have • errn o.bi'ul to
(mait k rs Moines. The Inople of tit. easi
•genertansly offered to divkide their tilae
witlh their sirater cit• ansn City,. amdt we
could not afford to e I.es generous to St.
Louis. We will arrive in thm ecity Weldes-
daymornig and r , all clay. leavi for
pringnd Dl., Wnedesdway ias t."

Senor? ~the Abraham Linoln
of South Amaer e, will deliver an appr-
prlate addiees over LUinaol's grave.

Eighteen bosurs were oesamamed in the
rev froam Omaha to Si. Lis the

SarriviL hebre at 7:51 p. nm. upon
arrival here party wars mut bhr Mayor
Noonma and rephoas comnm ttee and
greeesd with bo a•luns and colored
Aim burned f bUlldhugas anlong the ruute
to the hotel. After spper the rt ere
oVey red to tha Merehast's Eebaugs
where a reeptiom had tbeen arranged.

1100 U.MIds at as. ..S..
HI. Loaons. Ot. S1L-)Umve Garrisan am

od and prouminmt eiUs of ME. Loauis
com minted .skid. this mamlsagm ina Forrest

parkby boodlry bbttsel tkreolyb ttw
head !orcometits past be be. been

ssufenta from. kldusv troeblb and de-
t over ltncuwable ailment un-

bou~slthe ~bcm..' o his meif (Be
structa The dsacearsl and his brutber
built the uArt sesamhoa to ply between
St. Louis and WNo (khans. In u M7 be
was elected presidert of the Mechank'r
bak Lna wbhih position he served fur ='
years. While president of that bamk and
receiver of the Missouri Partlf road ih
was atad. vic. prsimdeat of the road and
look it oat d the hands of fhe reirev-
He was s vl vic areskldent when the runl
was sold to Jay Idoutu.

Ssatb at . Vnssa Croaer.
MAX Paraacea. Oct. A.-Mtr. (Chanti."

Crcksr, wife of the late ha('bres Crucker
of the Southern Paclc railroad. died mud-
dedaai vstrdea afternoon of apoplexy.

ARTHUR CHOSEN CHIEF
"i wuow sof Uo In

eduem Webesmeas O l e I IP•los

IDscvlas ('eu, (kts. fil.--4J asemellnlg
at S 'e~.ri this narsale at enoarentlon
dt the •abL erha I at at re pio.
eeidd to put in lapMplasaiaut camlldakt

for grand chkef. Ti' hloe dl•I~tk tioe put
In anhsitelkm P. M. Artihur. 'Ibls was
followed htr the Ionmssinatia of Vaumusan
of %orth Platte. LNh.: Vanklr of Siedalia
Mo., asil Rellows of MIamsisippl. Ala Ih-
fornual hallo was talkdl for and tlw result
mlanwcd that Arthunr had the roavenrtion

lstouit uansin•mslty. Thins grat chasige
in the ferelisl of thw delekgateis Is.sapplned
to be tlime rasult of thie. Wcast trial andl
senraealur. ft grand ofllker ('arve.r of ("hi-
cuglo. The first forlual ballot dtvkile'd the
jualstion. Polkowinl was tim rsoto: Ar-
stur 1:,. V.naaran lUi, Vcekler ,. Ikelowu. 1.

Tibe ,'*vIIItIIvs adjIusOrsmel eat ll+anl.
(hal nraeemrnllslg the clnventlaon Iol-

cer•e•kl to the ehtioua of thirl grand eon-
giam-r. The nesul was sIsu alsalke pili
ustil k.si)ight. when ('hkt'f Arthur stated

ac Jamole SNpnrwas, uof (•anu• Irar -,-
d ilucu ens, was re.ele'te•d bq uuanal-
neos rot.. Nearmlmuatons wers tises nmad.
for e..awe graInd asistas•t engineer. Hewd-
rik of Posesaylvala. and HNem. of Ctall
.aswsa, wem the favorise smWlklts but
after sis balkus hId bewn taken without

slVU r Kesult the *ovesltion adjourn•d usa-
Il to-row.

Ilarainl the afternoion the convention
M ed a cumsnalitte ta call upose JOn.
, H nalna of ('blcagn., vLre-gralnd ma-
dat •ree Inter•tanattkal Brothrhood Lo-
esnevte Vimenssen who is lea this city at
temaihig a u law l easeting of his order
and rqares hinm to asklra •e brother-
oondl. Mr. mlHannuahl appeared beIrw

the eavention just before adjnu•ssmaest
o1and d.livere san Inte•estl1ng aeklweseL i
which he heartily s8adaorwe the question

Will Nt he ISattledasad.
MulrWAIru oL, Ors. k t.-R-ev. W. J. L.

Haltlla , rsntor of thL Chursli of Ch(rist,
bars mereivel Ave letters NsaLllar to rluse
se-na to e-s-Mayor ALnes ,sits*. Iw pr ,cheel
a sgre s of asrr•rons u o str Catholi,* chlurch
-is weeks ag. ES-Paolo. tiergernt
Tylan un eragrm.an, bas also rreeived
-e* Ietetre rwaraing hims to keep silelis

('athaoli and Irish affairs. Dr.
An ton asll iln.erview. n*tig asukeul if Ir.
loit to r.ssover ti , sew" .nle-r part of
tlw. rit in ealalie'i4"c. tio lw ls- e-t of
th. C•lan-aa-Ge-l,. sil :

Ssir: I was hwrn,. rar-el agd elsu-
c.atj I•a this Wiountry. adll pngrl e It. live
asl die bLre-. ''he. onesly fault that has
ira fasp wih llaw is that I ass anl Amear

e c* s mnatsive hure. If that is a
crisu* twhe-s I aslm guilty. I'll stay lwren ils
spite. oli tb. ('!cala-mi-(4.aeI or any l altier
.easniecs of the. e-seamtry. If I ass to I w
Isinuka as lnsartyr. lhwia I 1as rnealy fear tIm.
n-erith•..'"

N.ah Ford Sho•et.s a iases.ler.
WAlreI:•msul•u('0l.. (k*t. Jai.- 1oas Ford

slal Earls.est Murray. a gan•lluhl.r. ils a
.Ll-ar. IsTall whichl i rlses by FeYlr. T'hurs.

hlay lmarail•g. Murray csaslw Is druslsk aisl
told Pond to get rneaty with his guns, wse.i
he"l Mod. th1e Iull strik ing the ciutat"r Ihs-
lhiuad wlhich FPiarl t.lldged. Farl tulUlisng
his gums,. l efiel thires. shlils all of whlak*s
t1lk effect, time first strlikils Murray in
thei Ine"k. tsl' mseuund iu the k breast asul
tilh theinl its tsw ares. notsese of whlich will
prove fatal. lMerray Iad sbadle tlirnat
ea•le in t•n evesinlrsg that he was goluUi to
o1) PI Uardi aslnl tluat Iw •wl filed hlisslaulf

foIrlt. After maving s*veral drinsks he.
tlhought le luul e-lsalgla ilacrve aisl he*
tried leis ganme,- with lisw alove result.
Ford pave himnsef usp and had hlis trial
this afterireas itwfur Jultsie. Helsllr,.
who. after arearing all tle evilesare,. ac-
quitted Forl as acting isa mllf.defelss.
Murray is dkilsg well and will sma,n Is.
asllle t* It" l alsalt agains . ln•l Patlrd is tlh
Ilsanll wI, sihot Joesse- Jalmes. a Ist has snael*.
Wa•Is•elh urg Is Ihatne- feI aishaost a ye-ar.

J.tk. Aft.r MInn .test.
('Hie Ac, (k t. 14.- Is. 114410 W'lIliarn H.

P'rie wiia w~iael with the* grald fever and
wealt o, ('atlifiarsala. lesiviuig u paIs5ingl mcull
aund either pIbglNEY Its 4 hie'aso i. ehlaaig
ot (;Grnorge. W. ulale'. th-Y lattertou mftee
oat Preae'6 fausasily lurting hi. ahmeiw".
Soalsnsstse after as re'parKt was rearvLvd of
Priete',s death. Nolea issee.eed the widow
to turn over tea bins all the' eLked.e. etc.. andl
thnreafter failed ta twovide fer the. faumlly.
whskhl wa. s r.eltae'e tie ;,.verrty. About a
year mag the' only wearvivasag heir.. oat 1rier
Henry W. Priwe aisd l (bhad.'. H. YVon
hieg fuuel. IIl.. l man a .uit agaiujuat thle,
herls of Noble, the latter Iuavimeg died a
1564W. The suit alrged fraud aned Judge.
Tuler has. tendered a dc lesions in favor cal
Pak'.'. belie. They will get property worth
$1(,O S. 4asbka' balm. wil rw.eviet wim
an 1lr fr the time Noble wars atually
tobaeol canrged of Uhe progwvt7. ande
rumm tendr an sec ouutin o[ for pn

me., W.wer reds. ahuU.
D.usvaac, ('ol., Oct. s.-Yeeserday neau-

ly as hundred and tbirty dgates of
th Isatersiasual Brotberihod tof Lam
setve Firemen. repematbg everuy se i
tion of de, United iataes. snet In secrt
e.mstonso eensider tle qnauetion ot the
pposed federation labor epssiaa.
iross with the brotherhood of lbesmootve

e•nin6eers. John J. Hanslgan, view grand
nmater. thoroughly . oned mantters, as
did other advorate.s wfe ich the can-
vention voted esaaitmus.ly in tavor of
fedeeatio and appointed a conmsalitt to
notiy thUe r of Locosuotlve En-

nlueers at the result. The delegates will
await te action of the enagiseers, and itl
nay be that another session will be set-

eary before a thorough uadersmtaUding
is reacherd. -

..ee.e Viate. . Atha.m.•
rSa.AA Ala.. t k. 2.--Leuopud Bris.'

dry good e.tablilhbuessnt ll the center of
the butasiees portien of the city burned
yesterday aornlng. The llre ctouamuml-
cated to Gills' e.•t. a large brick steru-

•re whicb was filled with guests. B"
great esertloss the guests were aroused,.
and all fortunately escap•e•, asome bimly
getting out ill safety in th•wir night clotes.
In two hours the ntir* blalck of tmakWings
was destroyed. The loss I. $II,UJ0. par-
tiar Asurse.

SEVERAL VtESELS WRECKED

ArmnkeU mer swea Amang he AatmOtu
CaS-A Wm gabar L.aw. rt..

Nososg., Va., O(i. 5.-Tb irehoamwr
T. afltne gas Cramde. N-J.J wa

oi watie eapo in a iren lmIsi
Wedn iy lrhL. Wheb sie Wvernl wra
a ma msunk In the breakeen h the lift
****** r ew Thurseday muernng ave men
were lasal to the riing.s baut oe by one
the doomed sawne were swept away in the

n. eaturenla night only two anwn were
left and at sunset mInday evening only
one remsined auld unloellhedtly he will
shies the tats od hi shipmates. The lifI
saving crews have watered an oppw-r
tuiaty to go to .the resae, heat the surf has
rutn iea high for a ha to nmake an at-
tempt at relaie. A large timI niasted
schonewr Irysllg a flag u uilltrus is .hol-w

igltat natL. manstide. of •egoes inklt. LAs
sistawe will he sent frows I here.* The
schooner Iasl• e Haylnes, latu lr le.:b
frnm SIavaanall to ialdtisl.ere ha Ivens
wrm'ke'd on Bdelies' ainal. The- e•sptain
and stewartl were .avead. heat rive naen
were ~eltrwnedl. Tbh ve*•sl is a total Ise..a
and the cargo i washlisg on time he ..l
ThI rwshoner A. E. Blalckman rloled over
511 Isaise. at sea. ('aptainn ('larks E•l-
wardls, by the aid aof a w.erk Jaet.ktat.swan
to New tleth andl was uI veet. T•.L re-
saisaile-r iof the Crw were Ilmt.

betttlag m Iaws Wened.
CI('I*AuA. tkt. :L--A diglal-.h I-fron

Dlutaqum. Ia,.. nays a fret.u ot 2 year•a
stam•ing remininased in a hbattle Natlurlay
nrrc New Hampton. cealnty ms•ll• of('hwk-
aaw eoanty. two sanet be-tig killed and
several uther wounhtd. Thonetam. Ihou,
his two eons. Peter McKenna anl a nua u

eer of other farners sameanhtle at the
farna of Atrt Smitbh to asisst n a barnt
raislta. The eas.k had e.siu. )1D years
hbettenshe l Ind anld McKe.snn famllk•s
over tie ownership of hland. A quarrel
took plane yesterday afteron. when
without warlning Thaes Lnest shoe ul
killed MeKenna. A friend of the mure
derat nasan then kitled Itnad, after which

er btattle beraa. emaeral. How suasy
other were wousded has not been known.
A polem of olpnees was ment out troI New
Hp n and lDotd's two se and Mulve-
hill who aht Thomas luo, have been
brtribt to town amnd uke.d up.

Iamperteat raper. IStseIme .
('HsctAao. Ort. L.-It I. usasnencared that

impoartant papers am missing ten the-
stakes attorney's olRe., upon whirh the
easuenty was larely dependenlt to conshat
the old. harldlle cailnl, aggregatitng $1O.-
IMh. The loekrun.ents are eaps ed to
have be. ni stolen. They are nelded chiefly
to light th.e bills of Conttractor Killingl, es-
Warden Varneil, 's.-(Conselnaa.iomier Vrey.
amld thea An•aurickna teiune adl l Irick Prew.

aigs case•pamiy. Thi last Uisans cl'easa•met
is s•nw epre.•entedl bt Lawyer •anrthlulmas,1
who was asuistanat sale*'s att.uac*y wlesei
tire- psn-wrn w.*ra turnued sover to tla* prane-lat
ilst'lslnawast of the stak*'s attaLrty'. sttll-e.,
Mr. L ungmneker. Tl*•r, isl Ilno cla as to
how ther mpaers disappeared. It in saul
tlat url atllu tl Ilre- nesilulu•,uunts are Ire

saenev4ed iL aIew al t ia a lf.a of meats•y
tlmhelassela aet .dlallars ta the- s.. suaty.

They Will Folow aaat..r
WAhacaletir.. U. ('.. E~te. ;s. -- A letter

wia *earaluk *alUlw" ye't."ndky fIrue 4.c"I-

tatry %able 1.. 4o1.4. J. K. snuiths. until as few
slays ag tfclai.*f o~f UsIe crrrtfl.ate uliviisica
of the .*,snsioea .ace. -.frun which it wcale
uW- am. tait inagietuliel. tlhat thlaw. CtuIIlye.i
of the J-MI) tcldi~ ufltll whit Were r'ertfrlst a
slut~e t, lpse their liletres. T'h Letter
ways ln part: -I ekenss it t.p thIe Lest hinter-
eatst.f Uf e aurvie.. that *.ac who wa.r. r-
rutsu in tse IMc asre ahaialul huIt ecntissue
thenr." ta ctefl"w ,,af lnu.we is. that lire"-
tIon.. eilthr by their ewutnoe Car ecu a aaall.
aced that the new eemernmahlnewrw r abutldI
luava a beter u.mhhmc.rtusitr to cowrrct the
e*vils which I *.eanidet.ic ca thw e reamt
chaaraucter." rmerrrntary Noble. win main by
a ra purtcr but, said very curtly that the
letter s~.ilalina itmdef acad he lua. n.atbimag;
41"r a Ie) say ahjatal it.

Jalsaawaua AOIala Irr---- d

JcutlnTaNw, Pie.. f Jet. g. The premcstcts
of Jolmaaarcua Iing again under water an
good. Main lhaw been fallingt aalcasaat co, -
a.tatly Ili,. part lauhour., aund a eakt
nuaeay of the streets ae already alsaust
Igaawritaesll to *aeeletrianan.

hryouil then wraidalsg away of the piers
of the I anrebria true. eogyma sry's ruilused
'hWlth' logo chuckaa 'gb*as y..t tw.a c .loue by
ala.sliiars. 1'11. uasy uuldic. ridagi. saceraa
the. .hsansasaughla ise in a vary Isul ceaiulmtiuim
eassul it is f.ared"4 it will it'sf SIt 91 river eegmn-
tImm'ms". to rasa. Wo ssaalu e las s'eumsyaiulbly
llaa shrknl, heat ISo scr,.,us . IIMIC wie . yet ge-
p*uut.aI. It las has*ia r~eaaini rteaulaly all
clay.

Big Y3Suurim MIIS. smusd.

IWsrrv APU.IMc 1L Y0( . Th. r-eesst rr-
purl hUIt IMh 4 . C'. Wmsslauursa smailim 1usd
1M.+Ii mulW i is f Mlsowed by tiw asIacousu .-
nwiirt eel this gite. .. f this Pillisbiig naitll
mand also lua the tramef.r of Stat Wash-
heana maills is shout to hbe eonaseaaumtet..d
For the first titusI in COnmw4 tioua with
these. deas the. {rease Is iv as regards
the. Pillsbuerg iiaterest. It i samid that thu
OI.tiae all the Pillubeg systemu of BasUil mad
olnrahasrs call fur Su.AuWIrM. The pur-
chaser. mwew Ksatgish asysdieimt teres-o
tore tar a wl thU sake oan thu smma.
pln ewlfned tl rbr dbpatcbaw ronue
than. .uic. T Pittlburg auaW will retain
ml intrst ina Ube new cuesuuary.

L avin for Opmaemm agsiuw .
HI*LYK5 HT. M*AUS. Mc.. (let. 23L-

Opium r mugaI hm. bu.m cmwriued an at
this point far the past six uusoml ao am
.atesurive moaL. them , auggluem brMigiag
the dueg Ifro Vu ('ouver mand workig it
asneer the- river ini umall boats. A ups-imh
United hitate. ruslius detreaive bis ma-
rived hers to m is the local oker.rs in ma-
resting thu parties umpihated. af wham
{Uar- are quite a saumber :tom. of the
gang are ino at Port Hape waitng fra
chais ' to saaasglr acim from

,mR warth, whac they have lately im-
LL

C..t~Ct Now ca..9m.
WANIUnOroU, Oct. .--S:Sretay Tracy

dhis aftcnacom awardJh the contract for
buildinug two of tse ,S~.kaaato creaisers to
the ('olhnahia Iron works of Baltiowre for

$1.ZN,6Ui. The contract for a thin) one
wil 1a awarduaR to either Harrison Lori e
of Burtoa or N. P. aalmwr i Co. of New
York. acrb of whom bid 0;74.tmJO.

DISh e a CavaIryr ta..
OMAKA. (tt. 2.-First Licutsaant al-

lard Humphrey of the Ninth eawalrv
dropped dae t ia this ci today of ape.

i a. H has beeca Ian W srrice ir

WEDDED TO A PRINCE

no Widag W. Pv wm i
whlH I. oh~ gamma="" roof

wa C.Uobe." be Emm..

Lox now. (kM. U-Tb. wmaevm of
Prince HKatatldt to (TiEt HulI bmm, lb.
d d bseu of Caill P. Huntingiom of New
York. kink plea. lo.d a In Lb. Co`
chrurc at Bromplon. Tb. emmauw em
pe r fornmd by Blabop Emmons. T. wed.
ding woo private. only relative, mad a Mw
frindL of tUie Arid, and groam were. pro
east. The vedding rwtkfamat wasu seved
wt the (;ermwa .mtbum. le.r whbl rlbw

T n marriage was only anmensed ist
Paris lhat Wedeneday. aned ae tae day fob
lowing R•1w male the folloiwlig eran
cl•lat un it.

Prmnce itatatid. well-knuown ts Parsirta
Yrl-et will asarr.h thw lsten of this smath a
rfl ImerarMas. Mien T lra HuNatlnioae. The
ar..thaug wtll take pltr. at Ladus. The -
mnu.teaam1t of the msarrmv.. w att elcsly r
hailcat with dairuiat by ,mr ofj tw moae hat r
ekmi-em.adiames. wine as a creautor .4 the rrue

-..r a k.age smaosal. whwhur ste laui.a frward ts
Iwtwa, Ied" at as r ,art date.

Priene HaiefMkl hmas e.. fe eser a
pinru~i ional for•amue-butl r, eoh meswme
melling his title fore d~rll is. h
here. hdaked in the matriaomial a ue s
of Here.s. Paris a•us Loeda,• with prom-

ns ouf liberal rewaud ia su-m eeem
His repeuation as a .predthuift ad
as a prowsianual and Jalieng tm
b .er 6* the ar a*r
in *urope as ia Paris, where he
is preoably better known tha elisewhms,
beatuse . tht city has hse.. 3m
years the mentr of his Sai of
operation. Wish the thorough mvert
pole srsee in Prease the ptence ha

ea marked mean ther ar sears. Mao
of his eapast•e• are maiters of poUlM
reee•d. An Asmiemae hl'a who liv. L
Paris and who knaows storueagl both
Landoa asd Vienoe, amid s a w cespend.
et: "1 have ofts heard tSh prier
spoken of la the drewiuog rom e Iteslg

Swrest san Ie Kuops ag story heing
current that he horrowed SODAI t eaers
on his suit with Miss Hunstiagon and to
follow her to Ala whe she west the
with Ml•. Sherwood.

'HICAGtAo, 4ai. t-A speal homn Hamw
lthnes avy: aont Perdlnant Edward VON
Hatafe*8ts, brotetr of Prince worn Hal.
feldt, lives here ice a little miee.ery hla.e
of three or houar rooms with his famig.
Has umur•rndinlr Indcrate that be Is mae
haemed with a great ahnedeame of this
w4ee4t's goodss.
"I eeus't know me•rh aIuts the mm.

riage.," he sags. "I eard they ere es-
gaNe0d that I. all. I ams a o Primee
.Ve.releand Toms Hatsfealt hr his seen"
mnarriage* with tay nsother, 'oeats.
o4phlua. the great Uermnan anrieals. I

have two half-terohst Prines Padl and
Ernesl. acnd a t Maaeshe, who is ow

oIualnua asnl PcIrsa*a Ereeast is a etasesmee
llea (l:reaeasy. lHe was istus san whouem h
nuarck iseesa"se.d eer his wsec.amor, btest I
cnarriel a wmnuasn who was not oof the o
slicty. astl sel enould ent rome to eommr

ancl Inisyfle ies high society in Gertmary.
I r.orl Prince Paul for ansy malutr•s dow.r
itestarest its a G(reaan court iel WTd and the
e is still its litagatiael. Very prohtmh

irsetat ald Paul are isgseenl logether to
erfeat nay chancsu. Paul was wild, and

twi*. dial rtla. a En per• r Wtlla yl / lam
tealt. H tin se" la elue eses I es
thes cno tuone..

ROYAL WELU'NG AT ATHENS

.e. esaph .1 Prum
ATntI;N.. 4khI. IP. - The maritage 0C

Parinevoom S-plai& l)1 Prumuia and %be Du"
col'Sit.fo o.reni 1wiawe eaGt Grev*e, was
grclaalmq~iu~l ).Ia'rSl y as It a. in. Tb.
wtd.Iialg prtm-tuasitoa wat aheaded by &
w44m&lflbm cof .eavalry. Tho- nrat eight car.
riag'.m viintalnedl thw rvyal faanilibe and
coth.er Grorse t eolmility. Ilaum
4&aattI 141w sporWoIt(ma 5 Stile .arriag. cvan
Wiling Qaa.'.'.a 4 blig. lanatd ths, bride. drawn
toy atis lolacak latar.e'w t'.ave'ra-d wit silver
tn&ialklaaag. l ta .'itlm-ir 5mai at the carriage
con. Ig4ar-.'bL~k were' Kinig (kcswe, LhAte at
1'%goart.. m~ill Into hrotlwrsm. 1'k'lt route' was
1114,641 with, tr~aj. bhimdl whom

Iw.r. Ia. hv II.'st *I ro.4t4 tI.%i% t Wit. illabi-
f.'..L.1 toy tilt' p. i 'I lit- laultammeu
imafmat..ra iiimmd Je'weled',I .ar'ilrm Craxl tay the.
IK.auL.r imaal tIii. 1.411II''i duaa-Pa~Idma
C...'. lay Aiagi.a.tf % i4t..pria &tiag 'I*.d unl-
I .rr.. ,ulamaraItaaoa. w- 4.1w6 inu th
.istaimtiral wJ* a tilli'ammt -live. 'I'lav. voaater

&&i.4.' .tf 11. v'atia, ww ,.trcaa with rtolwa.
FLlla. %arvrs&- cia.t'upaa'l intbre -I thA an1 hour.
Praise...- V it-ttr asiasio- tc.e .4 U1 al*'. lse d
Wea.' W.I46-is vrawti- uvvtr t1w kaeadL of %he
larml.. said tori.I.'gna&ats. I'lw wvtaaId
party n.'iuraa.'.I ty is 4,Ifila.'gat rouse' =
m-rrav.d lat thet' p)ain'&& I U'clack.twit.. t~ass aua~rr%.tg wowe agaimt see-
.'aianized. The. evre't'i.miy this tus"" was in

al'cutiia.'t-e withr tho, Lutbe'risa rise and
took jalw- it& %Ihe' kio'l private chaaL.
bIutrins& the rer-.-moy Prince Mdetar. of
Prussia. maId Psrimeas G anrge md Vi e
of Weals. al.ruiate'y held ae bride's mr-
oewt, while the Camrawiscla. Prlise Wmh6 .

niat sarAnd Prine. George. oa Gnrse. bold
the cirnhiut of te bridemgeqom. As 4

.1111. SimDuuke of qprft oduletd him
tirkir trim" o royal paer to bis own
pabsee anlaid sto rmso applea. hem f hme
poj 'nAme. The diplomatic budg was I
vitad tea a gal a b-angaa4 at $be palae In
tlb. evennaaa. That vtluitw Ut to e pa La
wo o mabjat with tllinuinsadem ad andeag
on'.-.

Low now. (leg. B11-Thu.. wagn .md
Are .5 Gla.w ealyiw je m~wi.
Tbe wool .wk5 w do- @ I

lanw .Lrwadto .. emdiws o

anew. ds file er hrn

The Iire eleew oalmamIl b weP -in
Tb. 3mu is huinv.

Cwarnbi Windswa C
l awn. P.., tige. ML-dw .mlUIn5s

S o'cliwh Thorn.. sd Jam Thmmp~
RobDena Robin Slus. Bm a u

ejal amu Siubbs whne dlb e lsprnbse

lb.a ears lb arwe umatbe
theraw, tRohm.. Kern"nmV am

And w mh bred to b--m II - sa s M


